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The Kosnlt or tfio Klcctlon.
Col. Quay enlightens the Philadelphia

Timts m to Iho cause of the result in
Pennsylvania. Ho thinks It wasCassIdy

and the extra session. Maybe It was ;

bat If so Uio voters of Philadelphia and
Allegheny were the ones chiefly afft'ctcd,
alnco the returns from the country dis-

tricts snow that the Democracy stood
up steadily to their party. We have
always been of the opinion that after th
extra session had tested the determina-
tion of the Republican Senate to refuse
to do lta constitutional duty in making
the apportionment, the Democratic
2I0U90 should have adjourned, leaving
the responsibility for the failure to pass
the apportionment bills fixed upon the
Senate. The Issue made upon this
question by the Democracy was weak-ene- d

and confused by the evident inefli.
cicncy of the continual session to do
aay practical good. The ISepulvlican
Senate wa certainly la the wrong in re-

fusing to dichrc its constitutional
duty, and the country I?!ocracy rvcoe-nire- J

it whd Ury saw ate tlie little
i$5cm in tx vain rr.we of the

rVaxvraXK-- IK. TN? Phils telphta
Vvopte tay haw e fcss scot . but-pwiit-

tfee kcias wbiefe Col. tosy.
ia hi rrAU:J, bov upkv U? vm-rijttw- oi

0e Ho4mi ik-j&- 4 auia
? :Jr irf? ?rWvi aJ"ri:y

is thu ctfiy. Tit tutt prxnf cctes

5 isftvka: t8 KpK ran We

ciCcjHirfil hat .u 21m foe rttTta
tos&W y : :y !:nit, And was no

ts5ri by ifcrvswa to tire slate eoosti-aM- a

:a witfalwW the Repubi- - --at. votes
i: reprtssests fr the st3te ticket. d

: a Republican county strung'y
toned to its idols and ther was r.ot
earthquake enough in the si.:tiou to
dissolve its tie.

la the jear i mined.. it '. pre-

ceding the presidential contest the
Republican's devotion tn Ins party was
too strong to permit him to set the
seal of the condemnation which
he felt upon the unrighteous action
of his party leaders ; and so uuy and
hU associates have come out of their
contests unwliipped. If Republi' an nut
rages had not been coupled with Demo
cratic mistake, so thata clearer issue and
a clearer presentation could have been
made of Republican wrong doing, the
result might have been somewhat differ
ent ; but this depends upon the estimate
made of the susceptibility of the Repub
lican conscience.

Col. Quiy thinks that the two parties
now have an even chance in the presi-
dential election, whose result lit piesaces
will deend upon their good conduct in
the coming year ; and he promises that
his side will be on its good behavior,
and will be particularly attentive
in its nominations to securing
the good opinion et the Commsttte
of One Hundred in Philadelphia, .since
it has shown that it can move twentv
thousand votes from one side to the
other. This state of affairs is n very
satisfactory ouo. There is nothing like
a knowledge on the part of a politician
that the path et rectitude Is that of
success to make him trend it. The
Republican leaders, being very l..idl
scared, are likely to redeem their prom-
ise of poed behavior : but the people
liaveso tlioroiiglilj learned to appreciate
it as a devil-whe- sick reform it iu that
the Republican managers will be at a
great disadvantage in getting their prom
isostuaiked up to the gilt edge standard.
They need discipline by retirement for a
season to purify them properly.

(iraiit and Porter.
Repentance, however late, has some

thing of the sanctity of justice. It has
taken General Grant twenty ears to
find out the inexpiable wrong that the
Garfield court put upon Pitz John Por
ter. His present frank confession of
twenty years acquiescence in the wiong,
whllo it does not mitigate those jeurs el
complicity with a baud of inilitaiy
blackmailers, relieves him of the odium
that history will visit upon such reck
less partisans as Garfield and Pope-Genera- l

Grant's latest contribution to
the coutioversy is not so much a plea
for the inevitable justice that awaits the
great soldier, as it is a condemnation
of the lawless cabal that ruined the life
of an intrepid commander. Xer does
the tardy confession of
faith in the loyalty of Porter, even dur-
ing the time ho hold him guilty of tech
nlcal disobedience to the orders of Pope,
relieve him of the responsibility lie for
twenty years assumed of denying justice,
when a word from him would have
brought it to pass.

During the eight joars of (i rant's
presidency all the facts which have con-
vinced the country of Porter's innocence.
nud Pope's malignant cnif'.u wen
accessible to him as commander u chief.
Tho baseness of Garflold was no secret.
Justice, not magnanimity, demanded his
Interposition in the case, but neither the
duty of the maglstrato north- - obliga-
tions of his profession weighed stilli-cleut- ly

with him. This ho now confesses,
and in admitting it hu must ba credited
with whatever merit is duo to the ao
knowledgment of gratuitous wrong
doing. When Fitz John Porter w.t
condemned by a packed court, presided
over by Garllold, tlioro w.is not a real
soldier in the armies of the union who
believed that ho was guilty or disloyalty.
Tho man who had risked his life from
the mustering of the troops at Harris-bur- g

to the failing of Jackson at Gaines'
(11), could not have been guilty of the

treason Popo charged upon htm.
Tfco duplicity of Garfield was not thou

be fully known, as it was Inter when his
conduct towards Jtosecrnns loft his
character blasted, but the very evidence
upon which the court based Its findings,
was enough to convince Impartial his-torla-

of the ends that wore subserved
by that Iniquitous action. Though the
former revocation of the verdict may be
a solace to General Portor after twenty
years of stigma, it Is not needed to
vindicate him In the eyes of just
men, Every writer on the event has
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recognised his spollessness and laid the
blame where 'it belongs. It Is very
doubtful whether a Congress of the pre-

sent generation can be inndo to do an net
of retribution which must by lis very
terms embalm the shiuno of the Popes
and Oarfle ds, who, to servo base and
Ignoble ends, sacrificed one of the most
brilliant soldiers of the Union.

Tin: editor of the does not
approve the Jt ffeison club. lie considers
its appointments too line, its carpet ton
conk and its principles too exiPel. l
lus leen now a year or more since Ihe
elit'r of the Kxamimr has had thin lev-elatio-

as to the principles of Jefferson.
It has le'i about that time since ho do
se ted tl em. Hi- abandonment of Pe
mocraoy dates from the period of his
occupation of the editorial chair of the
Rut-HHtr- . Up to that time he was a
fiery Democrat. He was accustomed to
pronounce Democratic ideas from the
stump and to nvocise wih Democrats
in ther halls. He is no longer eligible
for admission into a Jefferson ian club.
He is a convert to federalism. The -tonal

chair h.v concerted him Hts
prireiplos have change! wttti hi em-

ployment, and hi new of the Jeffersou
club i th natural result of lm nw 't
atHv. .

!

I

Tiir Ltnc&ster coun'.e lWinic
pj"lvl a very tuaUctn w.r :r the
LVivrafc state ticket ou Tuesday.
Huej hve ..u sibc that it
at: Ut can expect or be expected to do.
Tbey hare d-- pwer of irran ir.it ion that
will prereot Uie opposition from votii.:
ae I few ft tbe ohdura'euners here wl
fure U5.n1 r hpe for a chance at the
d-- ii pu of local patronage are within
tbe ranee of political conversion. But
tf e poll of more than n,0" rotes for

state ticket inau "oil year"
was a .ed day's work for the I.incaster

Minty Democracy and it s of eth
cient onram ition and stunly loynlt if
the rank and tile.

Thk tull returns of the IVnusvlvama
ele lion disclose the fact that the Repub
lie 111 majority in the state is lussthaii
the majontyot that party i.i P.ul. L'lhu
alone; that the Democratic c unities
of the state very generally held
up their end of the line n:ul met ail just
expectations ; that neither of the Dem-
ocratic candidates was c.it by his own
parts and that bnh brought exceptional
persjual strength to the aid of their
cause.

Takino ouo ooai leratiii wait auothr
a prison-keeper- 's life is not a happy one.

() kk in Dorks comity when a 111 an is
undecided about the ticket to veto ho puta
himelf up to be ralll.tl for. Iu

tint county, a prominent
Greenbacker was r.itlljil for by three
Domootauaudthreo Ropubheaus.tUo latter
throwing one more veto thau the furtnei
and thus winning the additional veto.
This method of Milvine ouo's doubts as
to ciudidau-- is un 4111; in its way, though
somewhat re:etnbhug the rattling for in
porkers about Th.nksiving timn. Iu in
vuntors descrvo many thanks from that
class of voters who are too woodou headed
to thiuk for thorosulves.

HKKSUNAli.
liiTi.Kirs campaign met him $123,000

and yet tlie el,l mail sijs h is going to try
it again.

J01111 .. ii lmvan's lTyoar-ol- i hrothei,
vho i.s :itiretiit in 1'iagiug the champion
iliirfiri-i'i- i saloon, i' is caid, will ho a moio
powerful sluifger than li s brother.

C'lU.NUI.nii i.s ail to a iw of the
hardest workuis in iliti Arthur cibinet.
This is not MirpriNing when it is remein-hore-

that hu has the weight of the great
American navy to carry.

John Siikrm.n i haul to have uiado
200,000 l.iht year in hpeoulatiotis. How

much of hi Jhiiccess was attributable to
his nllicial position as bonator is not
stated.

I)n. IJoiiKiiT D. Jovrp., for many years
a le.sident of U istnti, and known to the
htorary woild by his poems uf "lilatiid"
and " Drirdro." died in Dublin, Irulaud,
on the --'2J uf October, of lung disoa$o.

Guv. PATrii". may ah well lire off his
ThiinkNgiviug Day proclauntion. Theroaro
Home things to Ihj gratulul lor if not the
election returns, p ititoes, for instance,
are only half a dollar or bushel.

I!i hi ! v 15. t'oij piovtd again
on Tuesday that ho is a hero and a soldier.
Tho magnificent result iu (.uzeuo is duo
mainly to his exertions ami leadership.
Whoever forgets or ignores this will got
left.

T. M. fell. os and L. J. Plattoi, members
of a concoi t troop that appeared iu Adarrs
vlllt, Teiiu., on Tuesday uight becuiie
itivolvod 111 a row at their hotel on the fol-
lowing morning w lion feuggs stabbed and
iiihtantly killed Platier, in the profenco of
his wife and children.

MSHhlfttl liyitu hxploKliiu.
A tornblo explosion occurred at t'anal-Dove- r

Ohio, '1 hurhday niorulug. J.eon-ai- d
I. inter, who owns a laigosteam thresh-

ing machine, convoyed it to the farm of
Catliaiiuo Uoottgo, half a miln from town.
Shortly after 7 o'clonk the inaoliiun was
started with an empty boiler, and ton
minutes later the boiler exploded with toi-ril- lo

force. The ground was mvopt hj
escaping stuam as if by a tnrr'blo cyclone
M 1. Uoottgo. who is a widow, wns staml.

, near the machine and was fatally hurt.
Xino men who wore engaged on the prom
ises wore badly injured, some of thoin fa-
tally.

John Smith, the engineer, wns badly
scilded and cannot recover. Tho follow,
lug were injiued: Poter J.intnor, Jaoob
Hair, I'red Ueottgo, Henry Ronkort,

Hair and Harmon ICI1110. Tho
house and fences wore demolished, and a
largo bam was burned to the ground as a
result of the explosion. All the Itijurod
persons wore blackoned and oovered with
debris, but strange to say, no 0110 was kill-
ed outright.

I'riiiu IIIwuk to Willie.
Mrs. Julia Morrison, a rospootablo

ooloied woman living in Carbon township,
Huntington county, hasiindergouo a coin-plet-

transformation Iu her color, and is
now indUtlngulshabln from the fairest
Caucasian. About two years ago white
spots began to present themselves nn her
fuco and arms, and increased iu number
and hIko until they oovorod her whole
poison. Mrs, Morrison Is the mother of
uixohildieu, lias always homo an unblom-isho- d

dharaoter and thu singular physio il
plioiintiioiiou to which she lias boon suh-jouto-

d

puz.los all physicians who have et
amiiieil the case.

A Day 111 Jubilee,
IJiilllmor - Day.

Hon Dutler, the Maheno of Mnssachu.
Hotts, nud William Maheno, the H'ltler of
Virginia, woio both defeated yesterday.
" rtouud the ulad timbrel o'er JJgypt,a
dark sea."

STATE KIGtIKKS OFFICIAL

HKiMiitn rutin At.i. inn muiMii.s.
lion I Mr OHinllitnlas lur .MHtllor (lonrtul mid

SI no lrrnrrr It, m In Hill ei rlt
rrllou Tlin I1p1hi1iIU'.,ii

.Mnjurlly
OilUMal majorities for the 0111 lidvtos fir

auditor general anil stale treasurer are now
rejx'rted from all but four of the 07 Oinui-- t

os of the stto. in the nit olUjI.Uly
reported the tliju es are e unpleto. ami the
oil! ial tliiuros will 11 t moemlly viry
from thote g v mi hi the table b d'w Tim
0iuntis not nlII 'i illv retiinitvl tie Lick 1

wanna, I' k Sehuy'kiU ami S lllivnn i'lm
f.nitlngs hw a K'piibhoiu in jonty on
nndltor generil of is lU.t and on t ite
treasurer of 20 Vtl I, sey on the It uli
lican side, led Ni'es siimrt. while l'a.'rfarl
spoms to hiv. nri ih'id of Poae'l, lis
ftssiouto on th Damwrntio tiokot.
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IDr ru WlBUunilii Unintul.
Tho entire roof, together with the

iiiside wall-- , and irou and stone columns u!
tb new south wing of the capitol, foil at
1 to oV'o-- Thursday afternoon at Madi
sou, Wis, burjmg a laro number o:
wnrkmeu in the rums.

Tue following Is a complete lit et th- -
killed and wounded :

DiMitl. lien.ud Hgguii--, labirer, et
Madison, .",0 joars of age, luatnutly killed
Willi 1111 Iligar, mason, of Madison, bured
under debris aud It uribly crush-'- :

Michael Zotvark, mason, of Madison, died
alter being takou out ; William O. Jones,
mas in, el Wtlwaukeo, skull fiaoturei,
died alter beiug taken out.

Imuro'l Mtlos Miiivcll, plasterer, of
J.iyapMvi.lo, badly cut about the
head: W.lltun It si, pUstoror, of S

pr ibibly fntally injured; Win
Juuge, carp.-nter-

, et Madison, ball
scratche i , Arthur I.ynrth, of .Midisun,
head bailly hart, delirious Ed Balm,
in iso 1, ui auuk City, single, aged tw ntj
three voars, seriously wounded ; El I'a.i
and Jo Pago, masons, of M Idletou, iiuug
meu, brothers, badly injured ; Ed Kings
ley, tuasou, el Wtlwaukeo. hurt about tlie
head ; Jaiue.s Dow ell, mason, of Midisou
aged sixty years, both logs brokou, wi.l
dto ; Patrick D'l.iughltn 1

-- t, i'-- arm
broken and two cuts on temp e, will die ;

William Hurko, sr , lab iror, minimi, with
four children, bully cut about face and
chest injured, Ed. Ivtnsolla, briekltyei,
el Wilwankoo. out about hoa 1 and back ,

Cyrus Scheuck, of bhopiorro, Rock ciunty,
cut oil back el head and in tightoyu,
Houry Diepencs, mas 111, of Milwaukee,
loft leg broken . Miko .owauok, tr ,

mason, of Madison, face and baok injured ;

El. Hiineti, plastorer, el Milwaukee, arm
broken ; Nelson B lost, oarpnter, of Sun
Prairie, hurt slightly , Pat Caroy, of Mad
ism, badly crushed , E. I) Uleasoii, la-
borer, of Madison, loioiiiau of turners,
hint ti) falling box of glass.

Tho oaiiso of the terrible acjidotit is
somewhat uncertain, hut the mou pla isi
bly theory is that I'm heavy iron pillars
supporting the roof of thu seooud story
btlcony sank into the plank on which they
osted, thus pulling thu sound wall out

waul, which in turn causnd thu toof of
the outiru wing to oive in. Those columns
wore inado of largo pieces of boiler iron
rolled Into circular lorui, stove pipe fash-
ion, tin j enluros not being bolte t to- -

gitllL'l. .
.Mxrlmtlui; it l.urly its 1'ustiUle,

l'hs Huoks county. Pa, I UelU'jtnrtr,
pub'ihhod iu ailistriot whore taisiii and
fatteuiug pjultry Is largely carried on,
.;ives the following adviju :

Wo do not know whether t'm p m'try
crop of Hooks comity is up to Mm avorage
this oar or not Bo' whuthor it is or not
it is I line to begin fatfsuing and market-
ing the cooUnrols and m ii of the pullets
thu mil not lay bjforo next sinng. M my
poultry koepors maku the mist ike of keep-
ing tins crop too late. Tho birds should
be about grown by this liui ), aud as s un
as the fraino has attained itsgrowrh the
best thing to do,wheio profit is con-- i lored,
is to fatten aud send to in 11 kot. Tuure
are two or thrno advantages in oirly
niarkoting : There is a good demand for
roasters as soon as the cool weather sets,
and they bring a fair prion ; thore is no
glut until settled odd weather, whou poul
try can b lHafoly shipped from the iutorior;
tlicio is as much or more profit iu in nknt
mg bofero TliankBgiving as after, lusldo
the saving of the food and risks from
disease, thioves, dogs, fca, ; if the surplus
crop Is worked oll'oarly tlioro will be 111010
room and a botter chance for those that
are to be kept over ; with nothing to
bother or worry the pullets they should
all be laying by or before the first of
Dooombor whou eggs are valuable. Tho
food saved by ourly niarkoting of the sur-
plus cnu be piolltably applied in produo-In-

cygs, whloh nt that timn of year will
ho worth about double, per pound what
the poultry will fetch Turkeys and
goese cannot of course be advantageously
marketed bofere Thanksgiving, hut ml
the turkeys that are largo enough should
ho dlsposod or thou ; to this end they
should be llborally fed and thus prepared
ior oany inarKoiiug. o poultry kooim
will make n mistake who Bonds his surplus
stock to market early,

tllllMIS AMIIMI I Mi; (lltlllMIMI'.N.

TIioQiiIIiui 11I Atlnirntliiil AiiimiB llnrs
Sirlklllic tVlmli.n IIIh.s ..rkKrs snl- -

lrrliK in ttiiii.i; Wiiiimii
Tlio olgarmakom 01 imi'iiiati threaten

to strike because ! a ileuund of the
inanufaoiurors that th. shall pay for the
gas used morning and oieuiug.

The president a d si moinliors of the
Miners' inundation lelt I'.ttshurg I'hurs
day for 11 (our am mg t ! 1 third and fourth
pool mines t,i ludiiiv the mi ion, who hive
noonp'cd the reduction on w i'is, 1 1 strike,
pending the acoepMtnf hv h.Miperit is "I
the nroiiKltlrin to si.i . 'no ni.".u.ii .1
wages by lubltrn'i.m

el 2t! ti .in thronrt'i it
theooiintry engi.;c I in th maiuifactilio o.
tiarbod fonoo wire ui"t in l' 11.' 140 osii'.
d.j 'o dotormiiie ill - un 111' ofioyil'y
b.i paid the Wasliliiir'i .v M n ooiiipiny.
wnloli prnotioally c "iiio s nil the brbl
wire p Hunts. U a .itcnu:iied to offer
a uniform roynli t ! nits p r hiuutreit
weight instead 01 Til 'e s, which Ins been
the sum paid.

Tho ooufaiencn b 1 ti ifii .ieiiia'n s
of the striking wind " IT ls woi I.s and
(lieir entployos s 't 1.1 r s I iy aiti r
noan, nt Pliiladcipti 1, , ii.t held, on
nccouut of (ho it'ii 11 el smii el the
mimtfaotureis to be 1 .scut. When
another n'tompt to h '! ine "i-i- will lie
held is not known. l it 1. tot 11 eis iy
that thev lo nor sie wli it g 1 . a c nfer
once will do. Ea.-'- i - de ktwws wlnt the
other wauls, and im ' ine w ikuicu ate
ready to uooept th 11 terms tunc speut iu
talking will be was'ed. I'.ie strikers aie
of the same opiu ..i, li 1 .11 s 'miiiniuj
to hnug heavily un hi 11 I ai.ds and tlu
will meet their omploveis as .ituuasde
Minn!. Tbia ovant u C '"i t"l Isaae Cidie.
presulent of the orkingine-i'- s asMih'iatton
and Junius C impb '.I ip miineiit nicinbi-- i

left for the E.it. I'lte ttct of tin 11 trip
i to streug'beit the men w.'.Mi.g there in
their determination t. t'. III ' gUs o
supply the ord r 'I v - . u ma tula 'lui --

ers lueatis and t oo whether nu'.ii.s
cannot ho a ioput I t 1 p'c.vut th imp . .

atiou of foreign 1.1 s

A IOI Ml VI !! N' U IIUM4S

llmcn l by tn.i 1 11 Willi hmn 11 e
tvlupv tr.'iii If iil Hume

George A. Mott, a lli'K'klj u uwyer,
tel's ttus Btorv of a li indsouic 0111 g
wo.na 1. ied about iw "' v t we yea's, who
givoM her name as A.t ue Johnson, et
Virjtu.'i the prop, ,s s t o bring a sua to
ro.'r Jto.OXhl f..- - b h el promise vl
in trriage ngains l'ip' " nia.s Peats til.
of li vkviPe t'eu tic, 1. l

Accoi'liug to 'tie p' i ,t's lory. she in
the only heir nml t , 'er et a wealthy
Yirguita oyster p , whoso estate is
v.ilueit at - - i)s that she Urt
met Captain Pe.im I at hei talhei'-- .

hous , and w'aa in.' 1 i clop" vi. 11 him
after ah ncquaintat t six weeks. r.i"
were to bm uiii.cdou arrtviu : in
Now York

A though Pear, i'i. li is a well known
l.oug Island spoiling 11. an, iiitrostuccd
Miss Johnson as his wit", shodtularoa thit
they are not n:rried. Altet having lived
together for ucily tureo m mMis Pe tis.il I

a few dayj ao, 311 IJeuly lett foi puts un
line nn

1'ears.til ,u I b 1 stipe wcl w 'e b i.irded
for sver.il wet-- s at Lu.'s buu-l- , 111

Heckville l.eutie, wheie he loft her. Hiv-
ing no means el supp irt, the lors.ikeu
woman engaged herself as housekeeper to
n family in the village Being uuaule to
retain her becausa el ill health,
she returned to the hocel

Tho proprio'or, Hon: v L n. agrcd to
att ml her a homo for one week. Miss
Johnson savs that at miduiht on Satur-
day lost she was by force carried from her
bM and out et the hoi.-- l by three meu,
who subsequently ill used her aud kept
her fur two days a pnsouer in a tWherm.iu's
hu'., uear Christiau ll.i.ik, o.vued by one
of the men named Charles Rhodes.
Regaining her liberty, she made her nav
b.ioi to t li- - htel, a distance of three
miles, but she was duuied 1 lanu.au.' .

She subseipiently applied for admissi .11

to the (Queen's couutiy poorhouse, on 11 ai
tin ill Islaml, but was relumd because she
was uot .1 resident el tue county. Almost
starving, she win lete I to Uij rosi leuot'. uf
Mr. Mo't, at PutrsiU's, where sue vas
given l".sl aud shelter. 'I he descitt--
w iiu in savs she would at'icr d'e than e
tuiu 1 to h t Vt.'Hi 1 i'onie.

Kllle.1 In Duel uini -- uorit.
A duel occuned a. Chapultcp-c- , to

miles southwest of too nty of Mt xic 1,

T'mrsday moruiug, betweea Mr. Degheest
of the .Moxiciu uati ual bauk, uud M.
O.ivier, a Piench merchant, in whicli the
latun was killed and the loimei badly
wounded. Swords w. 10 the weapons
used. Both goutlemeu were well kiuwu
I ho duel was caused by ,t dispute over
seats at the rao S iud iy. Tlio Bri'isti
niiuistMr, two Atmiricau la lies and Dog-heos- t

ialt their seats 1 1 promeuaile, whera
upon Olivier and two ladies took posses
biou of thorn. When the former party
leturuod a (I'lirrol aiimuj-- betwoeu Dog-heo-

and Olivier and Ueghuest called thu
police, who ej.iototl Olivor I'ua all' 11 r
caused several challenges to be sent to
Daghuest. Ho had another l tel arranged.
Thorn is intense excit-rue- ut among the
foreigners.

S ill. Ill Clie frft Uuill4I! llnily
Tlio report that Moses, the husband el

the fat woman, who died suddenly in
Hiltimnro, two weeks ago hud sild tun
body to Dr. Hill, 11 resnleut phtxtciau, is a
fact. Mosos called several tiui's 011 the
day of his wife's death offeimg the Inly
for sale, and It was ftuilly bought by Dr.
Hill on the iraportuuity of Moses, who
gave as an oxcuse for his mercenary pro
poi.il that ho was in gieat poverty and
needed money Tho loinaius are sill in the
grave at Mount Olivet cemetery and will
not be takou up until k iiu- - 1 11110 in Dol'o.ii
her.

.Illiililgan Siiw-SIn- In Shut I tint i.
It is stated at Chioao, that a largo pro

portion of the saw-i- ills 011 tlio east shore
of Like Michigan will shut down within 11

week. Too action is caused by the low
prices of lumber and the fact that tlio saw-
ing tar- - ui was already been as long as us
oal. Tlio closing of the mills will praoti.
cahy close navigation, as it will leave vos-sel- s

with little to do.

eree Until lur tun iir
Tho officers of the Amalgamated

Illinois' association 'I'.oiundo a proposi-
tion to the operators .tt.d lalhoads in the
distrlot to htipply the poor el Alloghuiiy
and I'lttbburg with e.( for the winter.
Tho minors number t at thous.iu I utd
will dig coal free for one day if the opei 1

tots will give It nud the lailtouds transport
it to the olty, whom it can h subject to
thu order of the charity soemtius. No re
ply has boon given as yet.

llluuls to lis Wniliteil.
Two giants are to Iiu wed led in a mil-sou-

at I'lttsbiirg on the ','Qth instaiit,
namely, I'.itrluk O'brien, aged 31) years, 7
feet 11 inches in height, aud '.UIO pounds
iu weight, and Miss Anni) Dnu, " of
almost cipial proportions " Tnoy have
boon courting about two mouths.

m - -

To UelelinilH r.isciiiitKin liny.
Tho surviving voterans of tlio war of

1812 met Thursday in Now York, to maku
air'iiignmout for the piooer eolobratiou of
ovaouatioii day. Timy decidml to hoist 1I10

lllg 011 the old fort at I'ontril I'.ulc on the
morning el that day an I ti hive other
observiiucns of the occasion.

A Hud Ulna,
i'lm tnnstl Kn.iilrer

Ex.Sonator Tnbor ni not ins Hint ho
does not wish to be president of the In. ted

' States, This u a sad blow to the people,

TIIli1 M(11!TT TaT ills.1 ILli iUVU

lll.illllM 1111'I.K Willi UUll.MS,

Hie l'iiil mi l.Ui ins llin ' I lm i:iiilitllf 1

I iriio-r- s Mi.kiI - IiikoI (lis rnrsurrs
Mllll Inn III tlio llllrliK Stint.

Yostenlay inornlug a ternblo lUht 00
ourrod on the Knluaia in niutuio, which is
Militate, i ab nit a miln east el 1 un town of (

lintt iriinu, uernivn a gang 01 iicspcnue
thieve and outvie' and a pirty of armed
edi.'-'ti- . rlio insult of it all was mo
lluee men were shot and a uotoitous thiel,
who ic.ie itl broke out of our prison, w t
tetiirned 10 his old quartets. Evei since
t ie gang OiiuiotN pnoapol Irmn jut
h , tti.ni .1 month ng it has bci 11 tie- -

liet that pn el III un wer' living m
the I'.phnila ulountniu and oeiatitig m
the vieiiiitv un ler ihe lea lershlp of Aba
Hurtiid the notorious outlaw and Jul
breaker. Alni.mt everv night stoics w ere
broken opu, lioiic rohbed, horfos stolen
01 iithei a it of dcprcditi-i- e mimtlti'd
I'a iinisin the ii.'i,:hli,ihisid el Ephratii
and even in Berks, I.ib.iuon, mid Chestei
0. unities, weie almost posdne that the
Has 11 I uang weru bick 11 thou work,
in their old haunt, aud lelt timid ab nit
going to bed at night, as lhe never weie
Hiiro that then pioporty was safe It was
well known that Abo Buz ird vouM not
stay away Ironi his home ou the mountain
aii'l that ho would not lead mi honest life
if ho could do otherwise. Yesterday's
developmi'iits have shown tin to be a
lact, uiul many important at rests m.t be
made

lit, tints 41I the Onttnus
1' is ''crtatn th it the groir nuinbui el

the 1 scaped conv cts hive been maklug
their h adtpiatteis in the mountain Mtioe
tht 11 esoipe. 'I'ms tn ill! un 0 ivcrs an
ate i of ieteral mdesand is thickly set with
timber. There am perhaps a do, mi hou es
on i', most el which, are occupied by
js iple of Buzinl's e'.tss, who are ready to
commit on tie of almost unv character or
to proteet those who have n guilty of i'
Almost on the summit et ihe mount tin is
Ihe hut of Abe Bo.itrd, tue ohi"l el the
gang, whose family consist of n wife un
twocL 'ren This place It a been in tile I

the leudrViiiis el the thieve, t'.l et whom
hae bicotuo familiar with the hvi i'v sur
r iittnll.ig. Tins tn Miutaiti his oito-- ,
rocks itud other places w here pus nis c tn
hldo tin livovensl and ui'iuolrHte.l during
the day. ami at night uroop down thence
Usin the of the uei.thboihood.

tolen gisxls arc s.vre'ed in plaoes wheie
thev cm noter be I oun 1 except by those
aoipiaiut'l, and desperate men 'e all rdrd
excellent upportiiii.es to rem iiu hi.ldou
from the test el the world

s HUhhI; Itatllc.
1 net nts of yester'lay's tight nu-- i cap

tilt'-- , a leaiiic.l by it leprenentalive of tlie
1 i'l h.l N i a who vti'ed Kphrata alter
t' iccurrence, are as lollow : On Wei
tier I tv trgb: the store of Addis m B
Ho ungi.r, iu the village of 1. tie iiu. two
miles Irom Ephrat.t, was entered by
th "ves, tvhii got in by boring a back
do .r. Between 10) aud '0 worth el
yo's's were stolen, consisting of clo'hiug,
boits aud shoos, silver watches,
l.nti-'- dreiM goods, oto. As h,hiu us
the buiglary was diHuiivuretl the peop'e
et the uuighboihoo.1 began to gather at
the store aud ta"i orer the matter. They
were greatly excited aud were muted in
the opinion thai the crime had buou c nil
nutted by Abo Buzzard aud his gaug
Thev at once res ilvtd to Uud the guilt)
parties ar.d a posse uf determined men wits
rgauued. Thoy. limed themselves w it i

guus, pistols, eltilw, dung forks and
ahaost eveiy other sort of weapon and
took up the tu.uch for tlio mouutain.
I'tny passel tliiough Ephrati ab nit '.I

o'e'.K'k a. m. aud were thete joiued oy
I'tin'iH, who were nUo anxious to In tug to
; i. i the thieve and plundeiers. No
It tic was I m. and so in they were ou the
tlie m .tiutain, going directly towards the
hut uf Abe B i..ard.

The lliletet. show right
As the piirsiiiug pirty weru Hearing this

poi i , going in an e.is'orly direction, they
saw Abe Bit., ltd and a man whom they
iid not theu know, but who since proved

1 1 he J lines ClitToid, an escaped burglar.
Tlio two piiiies were clio t.igothm aud
began- hnug simu'.Uiioounly, Iliuzatd and

" iiTord uiug double banollet guus,
wl. ,'u they oairied. Scarcely had the lii--

repoit of the tire arms bueu souuded than
a pnty of tlii i) or four men stuldoul)
apai)d and loiued Huzzaul and Clill nl.
I'Uey came ou the sceuo so suddonl that
no one seeius able to tell where they o line
Irom, but it is behotod tual they had been
in Hazard's hut. Tho tiring uouttutied
bn' the thieves saw that they wore over
matched uud turned to run. They kept
up too tiring as they retreated and it w is
p turned by the pursuing party.

Clllliirtl's (Aitiiie.
As ( iiUord was in the act of firing his

gu i at a young fanner ho full backward
over a slump. Q uok as a ll ish he was in
the hinds el 1'iurco Itoyer, Martin I.orah
aud Kukert Slump. Tue.ru was hut a short
s'.rugglo and the convict soon lound his
wrista encircled by a pur of haudcuils in
charge of Constable Jones, who was with
the party. Por a time thu prisoner
received the oxclustvo attention el the
crowd and his companions taking advan-
tage of this, made their pcipe. Hu.. ird
was badly wounded iu the hip bv a load of
shot aud ho was traced thiough thu bushus
for two miles by blood which tl iwod trom
Ins injury. At thu point whore all track
of him was lost thore wai a largo pool of
blood, iudiciting tl, at ho had rested there
ami bandaged his wounds.

A farmer Shot.
After thu tight t'io par'.v found that one

of their number, Ehas P. Bard, sou et
lioubuu W. Baul, poor director, el Lincoln
had been badly wounded by a loud of shot.
Twonty.sovou grams had tailored his aim
and there wore a number in his nock ami
I aoe ; two teeth had been knocked out ami
ho wns considered d.ingoroutdy injured.
Ho was given in the uhargo of Dr.
liightnor, who attended him and found
that although his wounds were serious
they wcro not fatal. It was behoved for a
time that Chlfonl fired the shot which
caused the wound. Tho crowd wore vnry
angry ami excited, and at once began
talking of lynching 1. m. A. i pn was
procured ami Cllllord i.nmod that ho was
innocent. Ho coolly s.n that they might
hang him if they so desired, as ho would
rather die than go baok to jail. Piuully
ouo of the paity stated that hu siw Hu-.a-

oint his gun at Bard ami tire thu
almost fatal shot. On this statement
Clitl'ord was allowed his bin and was
piiokly rumovid to the utliou of'Stpure
D. B. Ivr.ntu in charge of thu crowd. Two
revolvois and a watch wore found on him
and there were several shot grains in his
log. Upon eutorlng the olllco the prisoner
was asked his name ami replied, Tlioro
is no usi) to malco out any pipers ; you
all know who 1 am ; 1 am .lames Cllllonl,
the jail breaker, but In Lane-aste- I gave
my nanio as .loliu uiinoru. lire was
sentenced to (lvo years imprisonment last
spring for breaking Into the housu of
Charles J. Whito, this city, nud escaped
with the others about a month ago It
was as well that tlio prisoner acknowledged
his identity, as ho was only In tlio olllco a
few momoiits when Chiuf of Polioo
Dolohlor, of this city, who happened to be
gunning iu the nolghborhod, cunui In ; ha
know the prisoner well and tit mieo

him Clill'ord.
Ultllnril's Account nt tne tlunc

Tlio prisoner wis vmy impudoiit in the
odlce and declined to make any statrmmt
in regard to his partuers,posltlvoly refusing
to toll who the mou were, that wore with
him on the hill. Ho was questioned nt
great loDgth by the squire ami ollloors,
who ilotirod to find out, If possible, who
committed the burglary nt Lincoln and

whom the goods weru seoiotnd. Tlio
tirtsoner liowovcr lmd taken seveinl dilnks
on the way to the sipilro's oflUto anil that
finally still til his tongue, but ho stated at
the timn tint ho was not theinto " gtvo

ua" his filinds. Ho exhibited ipiltn a
of toll ui'iil ainl olVeiid to bet that II thu
p oplo eio alter Abo Hur.said lliiy would
mil ontuh htm last ulgnt.

After all the pies lonlng on the put of
(ii0ruiit persons a ilumoutinotnd stm y was
Ul,t fiom lh li' isouor An far a lie was
ciiicei net he funks It w.mhl htvn been
oil of j til Iu a few iltvs authow il
tint so iciui el Ike Btuitd had
hnhsl, n lie w ts wothuit at a h le iu hi
cell which was nlitios' luge etiou jh for
htm t.i get iluoiuh. Ou the niglii ttiey
bloke til they ..xperiimtwrt ii i dilTlll in
.'..Until on oftiieptis.iyaid. llio bio ..I

hound, Bmiiio, w.. Mtirpnse, at th..
lariie number of mm itotin I htm and
merely, played wiMi th tu ; lie ditl not at -

tempt to bit... mi) .! m il "I ihev in unv
was in I lie hi in W lien they rechol the
gate it wis Willi the grettist dilh'iilty
th it the) could kep th d ig from going
t tin t ne in Alt t ill.) in i et ...it of the
ml the) wen d i. tot'm big budge

i.tcr tie Pccns) Ivatna t nlro.vl, a mile
eitst el this oi't H.'ie they si p ti.ite.l,btlt
Clill ud would no toll who went In the
d lleiotit pm ties. Since that night
th'y 1. tvo hid g sl tini.s. lob-bin- g

Mtores, houses, A , n il have
been living very well Tlio pi istm r
and s ivoral others who enmited lioin the
Litto.iMlei nris.m had been ou the Welsh
mountain lor '.'0 days nfti r obtaining tlteir
freedom ; Thoy hid bvu to t'lucimii'i,
Pittebuig. Xi YoiV an I other place. In

th-- htd a ta'k mill the chief of
police w ithnui their lienw

Thlee nights before the last burg
l.tty they in rived at Kphra'a fiom New
'i tk, itud t'ic piisoiiei' had not slept a
n lu l.om t h .' tune

I lie H.iltlOfier I'lnnil.'r r..ui.1,
Asl.tr is tlie birgl ii v at Icno lu was

cuc.'!i,vl Cltftotd s.i'd ho did Hot take
put in t'i.i, bat h id assisted to sectele
ilio go.sls iu the m lining , he said two
large bigs could be lound iu the a'lic et
the Bcrgli-ties- s school li nise, and another
. .i iu a s'oiio pile nb ut tHl jai.ls fiom
t'i hot el Buzird. 'ipiire UiaatK
went to ine school hoaso ntid lound
iSe no, sis in the pi ice di sign i'e.1. Another
party went to the stone pile and reetivercl
tb- - utiiauce. The Int'Ci wits tUontillod
by Mr li i!!i 'n as Ins goo Is, but cue of
those found to tue ich.Hil house belong to
other pat lie-- , .tud h tve ii't been i letitill.'d.
A'l are n at the otti.-- el S.iuile Kiait,
l" aw tit the riglitlul . wt.rr.

The t .I i,m tol I by I'l.ilord Tin to on-
'..in c uisuleraolo tin tut el t ntn, as titey
tallied ith .'liters . ivn it be true.
When CI., f of P.I v D.'.'Y'r asked
Cliff r I 'f !t knew th it .le. I.omau had
bei'ti .i.i. -- toil at Cohoc, N. Y he replied,
" Ye, I knew that any of ton did.
I knew ou tue day ho w.is taken "
Kc'itu lm o..iy it is ceriaiti t'l.it ( itlotd
hell) .ni with i.'tuau, and at'et tin was
ctti-'h- t tlio n'lion starU'd b.tak to tht
c,uu It will b.) remembered thai ui
the aou muts given in tbo New Yorlt
pters oi" f.eiuaii's capture it was stateil
that he had font i luocotiipaniotis who got
away. Tnese were no doubt Ins fugitive
partners who ctmobask here with him.
Alter the goods had been recovered in the
mountain un 1 it was found that nothing
more ouuld be btought out of thu prisoner
that would be et value ho was given into
otiar,;o of iltuer Joues aud Heury tiense-tner- ,

who bionuht htm to this oily last
eveniug uud ho was restored to jail.
( lillord is twenty sevcu seats of ago and
is fiom Noitheru Ohio, where four et hi
brother a ad three sisteis live. He is well
t. . I, el tiled. inn 'eight, wnu lace
Mil olhi Riiaveu. He w.ts well dressed
an. I Hun' u f.tll overcoat iui.1 other oxpen
s,ve clothing, nil of which ha.l beou stolen
siuie hts escape.

enrclilng lur liltior rrlounet
About 1 o'clock iu the aftetiioou yostor-da-

auothtr party was nigati'.ed to pur
sue Bti7..'.ard and thu other men. Thoy
went up in the mountain well aimed, and
searched neatly nil night. Thoy found
traces of the moo, but were uiiablo to
..itch any lu cose liu.zard is caught hu
will probably be lynched, as the people of
the uetghliorhod are becoming tired of Ins
destieraio movement. There is no doubt
l haw the other tnuii, who wore with Bur.
said and ChiTird yesterday, ate j nl
breakers, i hey hive an ..rgaui. .1 band
iu the ti.ooutauis, where they ,.rn much
saKr thau il tliiy were in a niiaiigc
country. 1'hoy may escape deUutiou fur
awlnlu, hut il they persist in rubbing liny
will no doubt be brought to justice
lit.ally. Abe Bu..ard is bailly wounded,
and Ins escape will be thus hiudared. It
is behoved that (inorgo Brimmer is with
the party ou the motintaiu, but Chllotd
positively roltise.s to tell anythiugcunceiu- -

mg his companions ; hu wuu'd uot oven
admit that one was Abo Buz, irtl until ho
found that the old chief had buou recog-- n

xc.il. Buzzard's house was found to be
securely locked jcatciday nltoiiinou, nud
thu whereabouts of hts l.iunly are uu
known.

'lli .lovinniit9 nl tlio I'liultU.n.
Many nto the stories that nro told by the

people of Ephrata oncoming the prison-
ers, ami the preponderance nt opinion is
that most of the fugitives have spout tlio
greater part of their time in the mountain.
The only two that tuo known in that vi
ciiiity are the Buzzaid boys who Imvo oltou
been seen tn. dillarcut points ; souictimos
they would he accompanied by the un-
known uiuu. It Is said that thu two
Buzz nils had a ipiurrol renoutly over the
sp ids of a burglary and that they are still
at the outs.

Although it seuins dilllcult to capture
those men, it Is well known that sotnu of
them have been iu this city 11)1011 dillciuiit
oocasions. Last night, a man told the
ulllcor who had Clill'oiU In charge, that
he gave Iko Buzzard and a companion
convict a bottle of whisky in tins city last
Sunday night. An ox.convlct Wald the
other evening that ho has soon Iku here a
number et times and thu rascal had givou
him lull accounts et a number of burgla
nus lu which he and his partners were en-

gaged.
Other liiirKlnrles.

Last night, of oourfe.it was very hot for
thu thieves 011 the mountain. Thu woods
wore (till of ai mud men who wore dolormin
ed to 11I thu first suspicious man found.
Tho tluovus know this uud to avoid sus-

picion they boldly planned another bur-

glary which was sicessfully , nn-- d on..
Tho store of .1. A. II. idler, at Uotlisvillo,
ou thu Heading & Columbia railroad, ho
tween I.itltz and Ephrata was broken into
ainl over '00 worth of dry goods wore
can led a" i .

On Wednesday night the store of John
S. Henry, ut Itlnz.ip', was entered and $7")

worth et goods taken. Yesterday about
$15 worth oi the property was found 111 a
corn shook In tlio Hold of 11 nam Chailes,
and thu remainder in the field et Christran
Keen. Thoy wore all identified by Mr.
Houry Keen at thoolll'o of .S.puro Prow.

Tlio Wotin.loi! I'li'stier linnrov 11 if.

An associated press dispatch fruu Head-
ing this afternoon says : "Ellis Hani who
was wounded yesterday iu the Welsh
mountain is improving. Potty-fou- r grains
of shot have been taken from his f.ico and
body.
"A p nsn of men is to day oo'itlim'u; the

search 111 the mountains for the minors.
Tho stores of James Hnidlor,of UoUi.svtllc,
and lti.it el 11.10. vv. Stolnmotz, at t;i ty.
were robbed of moroliandizo last night it
isbdievid by members uf tlio Buzz ird
baud."

'ie uonviot Pouted,
During a oonvoraatlon that Clifford had

with tlio chief or pollco yestorlay lm
stitod that the prisoners wore Uopt well
posted iu regard to what was golug on

nud especially as tntlini lloitsln recaiituio
them. Thoy often know wlutilm tnln- -
phoiio mi'stiagrs wmo that, p.ittacd bntwrcu
1'phr.itn ami tills olty. To pitivo that ho
was uorreot ho gave to the police ulllcnr
almost thu exact winds of two messages
which were suit between these points,
stating that, they were on the inuuiitalii.
Ho said ho found thhinut as soon as the
oflloeis. Ou the night of the escape from
prison hu mil the telephone.

Outlnw nn lllimtniit Hill
A stunt time ago as Constable Christ.

Kline, of West ilctiip.leld, was j asslng
through n uither dense iiiowth of snnill
tliubei on Chestnut lull, no was met by
two oung nii'ii. one el whom had a biacu
el pistols hung in Ids bull. Tho c, instable
unked him lr ho tlld nut know that ho was
violating the law by oa.rilng deadly
w.iaHuw, whoinupiiii the fi II ,w drew u to- -

voiver ironi his bolt, and, after using
uni-at- . siruoK iviino over the lieud with
the weapon, wlitoh was illhohaigtd, the
bill passirg through K line's hut. Klluu

iug iiiiaimrsl wasoohged to bent 11 hasty
let rent

1 ui: muii 11. 1 ne.

rnslll.llinnl,, Klni,l,i, n Mlltiett
Social oirelos iu M.iuuitu were stirred to

their depth last evening in the marriage
of Mies Ehzibeth M. Nagle, eldest
diughterol Siuion S N igle, .,1111 0110 of
Maiietta's best kitoAii society holies, to
Mr. Put in 111 Suilh, el Watio4burg,
llreeue county, this sla'o Tue coremony
was pel loriiiun at. u o ciiMK at tlio rcsl
denco et the hi Idn's patents by Bcv. J. J.
H.iitsoll, of Columbia, assisted by Itev.
McHnde, of llarilsburg and Htv Mct'ul-high- ,

,'f this city. Tho parlor was
hiiiulHomely dectitatotl for tlio ojMsion
with vailod uud bu.tiitilul llual emhlouiN,
uud a handsome yoke el emu uiouh, tea
I mes A'li! Stlllla.X ll it 11 sup'udod over the
happy pair iliiimg th t olng of the imp
II I knot Messrs John E M ilotie, of
l.nioaster, nud Simon, I. N,tglc, brother et
the bii.lt) nlHciatrd as ushers, whllo Mr.
Kvorly South, i.r Whcodug, Wust Vu ,
brother el tlio groom, aud .Miss Josephine
Daily noted us gioomsin.ui and bridesmaid
respectively.

Alter the perform mee of the ceremony
the newly man ie.l pi r Iml.l an Informal
noepliou, at wn.c'i both leceivni the
hearty caugratulatto's el t I prose it Ail
Journmont wis thou had to Uu tliiung
room, whore ti bountiful supper pre pat nl
lliulei the iiiervtsiou el thu well kuown
caterer, C. W of this city
awaited the guo.st .. i'uo etetiing was hap
pily spent iu !' i. divuisluns, su.;h as
dauoiug, oto., ami us the midnight lioin
uitpioacheil, the bridal liarty dr v.) to Mi.
Joy to taku the east b inud train I10111 that
point for an xtuu.l.l bridal lour, which
will lliolllil.) 1'iul.id, ipln ., New Yoil.--, Ni
agar.i Palls nt il I'mitui. Tito linden
souulacquaiul.il .. uolgiou, and dele
gallons wore pi. mm. 1 ou the Uappy ouon-sio- u

lioui Liiucasti 1, Wayuesburti, Hams
buig, Columbia aid a. ljao.nl til.tcoa
Among the gu. hts lioin i.yn. Lui .

wore ex Autliloi (.ieueinl Justus P. Trinp.e
and wife, and rseiiaioi Alex. Cation, '(he
gronm is a rising young lawyer el vYajncs-bur- g,

nud is at pies, nt treasurer et tie. no
.unity. Oj Un ir ii'uiti Mi. ..ml Mis.

.nth will lake up their icsidoi.co 111

Wnynoshuig.

srittKi 11 tn. w.w
A tiu l.lno T.ilkr.l ,11 lur the l.usl f.inl,

A project istn loot to establish a new
street tailway line to iiiti from the
P. It. It , depot to Mutlruun's pail:. A
uutnbor of local capitalist havn taken the
movement in hand and they repoit that
three fourths of the stock of the now
oigamz.ttiou has already been taken. Tho
capital stock the coinpait) will be o,000
divided into L'0 shares 'id 'l each.
Arraugeuititils will be made for exuhangu
tickets with the Lancaster and Millets-vill-

line, this enabling thosn who live
iu the east end to go westward and
vice veisa. Tho prep mrd louto will
be along Bast Cbistuut to Lime, thence to
Walnut, thoncu along Waluilt to the New
Holland turup.ke, thu teiiuitius lining nt
Mel! rami's jsjib Tho now line will pass
two cametoiii s, tl o stock jardf, the p.uU
and will be within convenient (listano-o- l

the cork woiks. lu thu uvuui el thu pirk
tioiug ussd for baseball purpusts next
seusoii, tbo ens will lutnish a lung uee'le.t
as wtli as a tt-r- convuniout meaii- - el
trai.bioitatloii Tl. at p. 11. on of the L.111

ciiktei ,t MiHiutilit' tailMit) limn Centre
Square in the depot, will piohably be
used b) the new coin pin).

Tho name el the 110 w 0...1 wil be the
Iincus er city sluot uiU.i. The liau-Ohis- u

uutl.-- l which Hie ptiselii LauoaHtet .V

Mllluisvillu toad is updated, as well as
that of the prospective new mail, Is owned
by the (JjiiarrtfVillo milrouii company, ami
at the meeting of the buaid of director
this morning, though no I'm mat action was
takou, it appeared to be the sum-- of the
meeting that thu Quarri ville 111 tijiigi'iuent
would u 1 upoiuto with the uipii-tlis- t who
are pushing the pri.jret for the now mil-wa-

im ilak, 1, ,11 l;ttlli
Pot sometime past It (pilot movement

has buou oil foot for the organization of
a now basubtll club and mattuis have now
tnlicu t ho tlelltiito shape of a stock company
with a capital stock of 5..!, 000. Tho now
organization wrtl be known us the Lmuis
ter ll club, ami will have an its
jtlavcrR the reserve club of the Attil tti.'s
el i'lit l.nl.'l (.li ui MtMsta. M ison,
aud Sluirsig of the 1 ittor ulub are
stookholdtus in the now coueein. Thoy
reserve the right to take at nuy time wliat
day ors they uhoosu Ironi the local ululi,

but will supply their pi ices so that
a good nine will nlwajs be 111 Liucistci.
The benefit of this cooptuativ. phm lies
in the fact t at the I. .eat club w ill thus be
enabled to got into tlio same alliance with
the Athletics, and two good games with
Inaguo clubs are p.oiniaed (of 0110I1 would
Tho stock has boon outirely Mibsoilbud
for, and it is propusod to rent MoUinmrH
park as a ball field.

iu 1 u tuv.
I).. nth el 11 Well liiinivu l.iinuiistrlHn.

Jacob M, Wllhelm, cigaruiakur, died at
his reshlctl'M), illlil South Queen strent,
ynsturd iy afternoon about half just II

o'clock. On the of August last ho
received a itr dre of pirulysis uud was sub.
seqiiontly 11III otcd with tour moru strokes.
His long conlliiuniftit, to bud insulted iu
blood poisoning, win ill was the Immiidlatu
pause of his death. Ho loaves a wife, four
sons nud a daughter. Hu was an native
politician and wielded a considerable

lu our city ami county politics,
having ficqiimith boon judge or luspootor
of elections nud for uomo time a member
of the Itupubl can county committee. At
the time uf Ids death ho was inspcutur el
eh otioiiH of l ho Fourth ward. His funeral
will take 1 lace on Sunday afternoon nt 'i
o'clock.

The Klectrlo Light
Tho second attempt was mode last oven.

111 to light the oitybymeansof the Maxim
elect no light apparatus, but llm failure
wis ai marked as it was on Wednesday
night. Somo of the lamps shouo I rightly
for a short time and thou wont out entirely
or omitted a light scarcely botter than a
candle. Tho Mipcrliitondont, Mr. Diako,
states that it Ib quite common for the lamps
to bm 11 irregularly until they urn thor-
oughly tested and regulated, He expresses
confidence that in a low days they will be
all right 'there i.ppoars to lie some
dofeot or want of sulUolnnt power iu the
Rtnam engines or folleis, nn the steam
pressure rapidly rati down dm iug thu
trials that hnvd thus far been made.

rrriwrljr Wliiiiirnivn
Shub it it Mitton, withdrew tl o prop

t ou Past King street, bolnnglug to the
0 tato o( Jehu K. ReoJ, at $7,SO0,


